
NOW O NLY
AMUSEMENTS

“The Gayest Spot on the Beach“

CUTLER’S 
SEA VIEW HOUSE

LICENSED TO SERVE LIQUOR 

Visit Our Unique

SEA SHELL GRILL
$1.00 per hour

BOWLING

I L - ^  EVERHOT ROAST-4
-1 ER . . .  formerly Bold!

^ M  " for 529.95 with cabi-

^ —  m net* ^ ur ° f\ $18.95 gives you the
I roaster and cabinet

^  . . .  at a saving of $11.
For coo!, summer cooking, here's your time and work- 
saver. It cooks, roasts, broils, stews, fries, bakes . . . it’s 
a fine electric roaster to have at home. $1.95 down, balance 
J150 a month.

GOLFING

FISHING AND PLEASURE
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SEA SHELL |

^ Famous Steak J  
^ Lobster Dinners g  
"  and Fried Clams |

IOUS SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN j

N E A R  M ILE BRIDGE |
SILEX TEA AND COFFEE g

Sea Pood from the Ocean to your Plate the Same Day j

p i  f n t y  OF PARKING SPACE s
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INFORMATIONFish
Lobsters
Clams

PUBLIC OFFICIALS

TIDE TABLES

Saddle Horses

p a g e  s
THE HAMPTON BEACH ADVOCATE

BEACH THEFT —

(Continued from Page Ono)

discovered the loss D: Nolei tui-
nished police with o description ol 
the man. He was arrested while 
parked in an auto in Jtiont of an
other house at the beach.

In court Saturday morning Mir- 
thu pleaded guilty and was sen
tenced by Judge John W. Perkins 
to 10 days in the House of Correc
tion. Assigned costs of $4.70, he 
was unable to pay and was ordered 
to work out that amount at the 
House of Correction.

Church Notice
Holy Communion of Episcopa

lians at the Community Church,-j 
Hampton Beach, 9 A. M- every Sun
day during July, August and Sept. 
1st The Rev. Junius J. Norton of
ficiating

SCHRINERS’ MARFA —

(Continued from Pago One)

46 MEN ARE NOW ENJOYING 
SOFTBALL—GO AL 60.

Special
4 lb. ROAST CHICKEN

S 1.49
Baked Beans

Every Saturday Night

\Let Vs Cook Your Dinner

d ia m o n d  c
iMarket and Bakery

Phones 650 - 651 

Hampton Beach N. H.

Dr. F. Lawrence Bullfinch of 
Manchester, chief potentate of 
Bektash temple, heads the commit
tee on the beach outing with F. 
Melvin Dresser as recorder. A dis
play of fireworks furnished by the 
beach Chamber ot Commerce in 
honor of the Shriners will conclude 
the evening program. A ll events 
of the Marfa are open to the pub
lic and no charge is to be made.

In other years the Shriners have 
sponsored a week of circus per
formances at the beach to which 
admission was charged. More re
cently tickets have been sold for 
prizes presented at a free enter
tainment to raise funds for the 
charitable work of the organiza
tion. This year, however, the Marfa 
is in the form of an outing for 
members, their guests and all 
beach visitors.

N. Y. Talent Scouts 
To Review Local 

Entertainers
Announcement was made today 

that local preliminary auditions 
would begin on August the 4th 
for the novel ’'Summer l  ime Ta l
ent Quest" to be conducted every 
Wednesday evening during the 
month of August at the Olympia 
Theatre in Portsmouth, N. H.

Designed primarily to provide an 
opportunity for persons in Hamp
ton and vicinity, with unusual abi
lity to entertain, to show their tal
ents before New York stage and 
film representatives, the Olympia 
Theatre’s "Summer Time Talent 
Quest”  may be the stepping stone 
to stardom and fame for some tal
ented young person in Hampton or 
Hampton Beach.

Preliminary auditions will be 
held on Sunday, August the 4th, at 
the Olympia Theatre, in Ports
mouth, between 2:00 and 4:00 in

POLICE KEPT BUSY -
(Continued from rose one)

I ifuyi'lto road. Hampton Fulls, m  
or Harrison’s Filling Sta

tion. had thrust his loft arm ttroufh 
a window in a scuffle with F/U 1 
Hammond, also of Hampton ™  
und had severed several arteries. 
He was Riven emergency treatment 
bv Officer Eastman who applied « 
tourniquet and rushed to the Es- 
eter hospital by Chief Hcrkness 

Shortly before 8 o'clock I t Is 
Barbara Fitzgerald. 516 Hampshire 
street. Lawrence. Mass., wus struck 
urn! knocked down 0s she attempt 
cd to cross Oceau boulevard by 
the car operated hv John Libby of 
226 Elmwood uve.. Manchester. N. 

The young girl was treated at

Seacoast Region 
Doing Its Share

The seacoast region of fl,
Hampshire is doing Ha part ton 
tl,t. federal government’s nation
defense program. - rw* r

When federal agents get to i* y 0 |# \ \ \
area In their study of al llnduttr" ----
facilities In the country a study n 
ln progress, they will find all a 
able Information right at hand n 
result of work on the part of t 
committees of the Seacoast Re* 
al Development association.

These two groups already ha 
published brochures presenting 
industrial picture In Portum 
and Newmarket and a study of 
Dover situation In dn* °onr 

These committees are lnduB 
development. Forrest M. Ea 
chairman, and Industrial res

car
Friday, August 9,1940 5000 Free Distribution

bserve St.PetersburgDayOn Monday

CAPT. THOMPSON —

(Continued from Page One)

both from Hampton Harbor and at 
one time from Portsmouth. He 
leaves besides his wife, Mrs. Addie 
A. Thompson, four daughters, Mrs. 
Marion Regan of Hampton Falls, 
Mrs. Joseph Doyle of Newbury- 
port, Mass., and the Misses Mil
dred and Helen Thompson of 
Hampton, and three sons, Elton 
of Hampton, Gerald of Seabrook 
and Ralph of Hampton.

______ ^

the First Aid room by Ruby Pat- Frank W. Randall, chairman, 
terson. R N.. for minor cuts and . These will give federal agea 
bruises and allowed to go homo ] dear picture of available Indus 
shortly after. <pace. condition of factories,

Tuesday Chief Hnrknees orreBted tial defense value of existing In

,hc * « » » , « .  s i
1 r ,  a m  s :  s r & s s ; « » » ■  - •  s? r j :  Th* srm" ’

Shirley. Mass., where he had been 
sent for stealing autos.

Hampton police were on the 
lookout for the youth, who stole 
a car in Worcester after his es
cape, when It was reported that
gasoline had been stolen from a ing the matter over to Brig, 
secluded section of Hampton last Bowen, head of N H. defense 
Saturday The boy also went to tivity. 
the home of Edgar Ingerson on 
Dearborn avenue where he took a

in Newcastle, between 3:00 and 
4:00 P. M.; at the Farragut Play
house on Wednesday afternoon. 
August 7th, between 2:30 and 3:30 
P. M.; and also on Wednesday a f
ternoon, August the 7th, at the 
Frolics, Salisbury Beach, Mass., 
between 4:00 and 5:00 P. M.

Anyone who can sing, dance, play 
a musical instrument, do a novelty

the same manner with the 
defense council formed by Gov< 
Francis P. Murphy. An offer of | 
slstance to Governor Mui 
brought a reply ln which he 
pressed his appreciation which

ix Are Rescued 
By Coast Guard

Hampton Beach Ooast iluards- 
jgn opened their observance of the 
th anniversary of the establish

ed  of the Coast Guard service In 
Is section of the country with the 
cue of a group of three Manches- 

er men about two miles off shore. 
Ray A. LeMaer of Maple street, 
anchester. was out with two 
euds iu a 25-foot motor boat on 
Asking trip when motor trouble 
veloped and he was obliged to 
nal for help. Surfman John Au- 
ws saw the signal from the sta- 

n lookout tower early Monday 
ing and Capt Hallle Larrabee 

s assisted by Surfman Carleton 
ccrvillc In towing tbe stranded 
at hack into tbe harbor.
The station is holding open house

11 week but Tuesday morning Cap- 
Value of the local endeavor 1i§bIq Larrabee directed his crew in 

dlcated by the fact that when fhe spectacular breeches drill and

Have You Heard?
That It’s a lucky thing for Phil 

Melody there are two mikes on the 
bandstand? The geniel MC got 
>ough Monday night and succeeded

Mass. siblllUes In Newmarket was
He was arrested when he return- j sented as an example to be 

ed to the Casino parking space lowed by organizations in the
where he had parked the car. State.

neflt of interested spectators.
Off Plum island three other am.v 
ur fishermen from Manchester 
t Into difficulties and were towed 
k to Plum Island Point.

E T  Y O U R S E L F

S A V E

AT THE

B ST. MARKET
Wholesale & Retail 

Meat, Fish & Vegetables

act, or who has dramatic ability is bathing guit f rom the clothesline. Massachusetts’ Defense C"]jiher phases of the regular beach
invited to take part at any of t ese Leaving town then, he returned ! met at the State House in R^rill. On Friday the crew will go

| pre iminar> au itiuns iste a °ve. yeslercjay c]ad jn new clothes, he Is the N. H. Seacoast Regional ib’ ough their boat drill for the
ose se ected e as °  alleged to have stolen In Gloucester, chure of defense Industry

appear on the stage of the Olym
pia Theatre in Portsmouth on one 
of the Wednesday evenings during 
August where they w ill be viewed 
by talent scouts from the New 
York stage and from the summer 
playhouse. Cash awards totaling 
$125.00 wil be given to the acts, 
selected by the talent scouts as | 
being the best of the group audi
tioning at the theatre. i

Stage auditions at the Olympia 
Theatre will start on Wednesday 
evening. August the 7th, and the | 
final auditions and the awarding; 
of the grand prizes will take place 
on Wednesday evening, August the 
28th. All persons with talent may 
take part in this Quest providing 
they are 16 years of age or over 

An entry blank for the Summer 
Time Talent Quest will be found on 
another page of this newspaper.
Those entertainers wishing to en
ter the Talent Quest are requested 
to fill out the application form com
pletely and mail same at once to 
the Olympia Theatre in Ports
mouth, N. H. Further information 
regarding the Summer Time Talent 
Quest may be obtained by calling 
or writing the Olympia Theatre.

CROWELL PERFORMS 

BEFORE EXPERTS
While his State House ser

vice crew was battling a blaze 
at the state Capitol in Concord 
Wednesday, Supt. of State 
House Wendell D. Crowell was 
doing some fire-fighting of his 
own at the Delancey Hotel.

Neither blaze caused much 
damage, but both caused a lot 
of excitement. The State House 
fire brought out the Concord 
Fire Department and attracted 
hundreds of spectators, but a 
real gallery of experts showed 
up to see Superintendent Cro
well extinguish a blazing hotel 
awning. Forty-two visiting fire 
chiefs and their wives, attend
ing the annual outing of the 
New Hampshire Fire Chiefs’ 
association, applauded while 
Mr. Crowell put out the fire. 
After he had the flames under 
control, the Hampton Fire De
partment rolled up in response 
to three separate box alarms.

L a w n  P a r t y  H e l d

B y  L a d i e s ’  A i d  of Florida Kl wauls and for three

Next Monday will be "St. Peters
burg Day” at Hampton Beach. J. 
A Frohock. Lieuteuant Governor

Funeral Directors 
Convene At Beach

The annual lawn parly and sup
per held Thursday afternoon and 
evenlug on (he grounds of the Com
munity Church was a big success.

The affair, held under the aus
pices of the Ladies’ Aid Society 
was largely attended and quite a

The August meetin of the New

Dav Of Diversion

years an international officer in 
Kiwanls. will be the guest speaker

I at a "ladies’ night” of the Kiwanls Hampshire Funeral Directors’ aaso-
Club of the Hamptons, to be held elation was held Wednesday after-
at the Ashworth on next Monday noon the Hotel Ashworth, with
evening at 6:30 o’clock. Following members of the state board of ex-
the dinner at eight o’clock, the big amlners present. 0
private dining room of the Ash-, Paul 1. McNamara of West Leb- 

sum was realized from (he sale of | ^  ^  wj;j |hrQWn open to the anon, president of the association.
ar ' l  8S' w . general public for the showing of presided over the meeting Uiat fol-

T.he !.U_PPe,ri^0,T "‘, l ! ! „ ! Vf S„.he“ .  | the beautiful colored pictures of lowed the shore dinner attended

tbe "Sunshine City". S o  tickets *»' aiembers and their wives. Re-
will be required, no aduiissiou will marks were made by Ralph Wig
ht charged and everyone, who Is , S*u ° f  Dover and Dr. T. T. Bur- 
interested in SL Petersburg, is cor- 
diu!!y invited to attend.

Mr. Frohock was an investment 
banker and mining company execu
tive of Boston. Massachusetts for

ed by Mrs. Ida Whitehouse of Ha 
verhlll. Mass., and Mrs. Martha D. 
Greene of the beach. Other mem 
bers included Mrs. Owen J. Boston 
und Mrs. Elsie Warren. Manchest
er; Mrs. Molly Christmas, Mrs. 
Marion Kelly and Mrs. A. J. Town, 
sand. St. Petersburg. Fla.; Mrs LU- 
lah Davis. Dorchester. Mass.; Mrs. 
Frances Peck, Haverhill. Mass.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Miller. Harap 
ton Beach.

Miss Maud L Eentwistie of Ports
mouth assisted Mrs. John Z. Ray 
of Bradford, Mass on the fancy 
table. With Mrs. Edmund Langley

roughs ot Concord, chairman and 
secretary respectively of the state 
Board of Examiners for Funeral 
Directors and Embalmers.

Plans were made for a joint fall
many years. He is an official of tbe i n»*®ting September 18 at the East-
St. Petersburg Chamber of Com
merce and a radio commentator of 
note. He was the first breeder of 
pure bred Guernsey cattle in 
Florida and built the first certified 
dairy on Florida's west coast. He
is accompanied on this trip by Mrs. 

of the beach _on the candy table Frohoek and they have with them
utas Mrs. Alioe Bowler. Lowell, f 
Mass. Mrs. Fred Pillsbury and Mrs

Set For August 24 J. Frank James presided over the
' quilt table and the flower booth 
was in charge of Mrs. Bryce O. 
Baker. St.. Petersburg, and Miss 
Lewln, Boston.

The Day of Diversion which has 
become an annual social benefit en
tertainment promises to be all that 
the name implies. The Community 
Service Committee headed by Mrs.
Alfred Rosser have announced the 

j date Saturday. August 24.
| The committee will this year pur-
! chase the second oxygen tent for pjre fighters from all parts of 

the Exeter Hospital, and the stute attended the annual out-
mainder of the proceeds will go to of the y ew Hampshire Fire 
the Golden Rule Farm for Boys.

The medical staff of the Exeter 
Hospital has greatly appreciated

a very beautiful film in colors of 
their city and the adjacent beaches 
on the Gulf of .Mexico.

These films contain such views 
as a big beach party given for th** 

! youngsters, greyhound race track.
(Continued on Page Etebt)

ED. LESSARD, Mgr. TEL. 499.

blazing comet of thundering lioofa and

the g ift  of the first oxygen tent 
which has saved many lives. Now 
with the approaching season of 

ig muscles. . .  a floeh of colori. . .  | t^t» infantile epidemic, the Com-
favorite surging 'round the outside m u n jtv  Service Committee wishes 

.. on . . .  on . . .  bridle and boot. . .  an , every assistance possible to
ach... a no»e. neck... a length .... ^ c i « «  n fP lost be-thouMmd-throated roar . . . YOU'VE I the hospital that no lite he Io.t b

North Hampton, N. H. 
Tel. 39-3 Rye Beach

Hampton, N. H*| 

TcL 7

IN . . .  a moment in n lifetime.
S T IP  O U T -. o u r  o f  vou n  *u T

OUT TO

Chips
To prevent collar sores, wash the 

shou ders and neck of the working 
horse with strong salt water at 
the end of each day.

•  • ■

Plant breeders are working to 
cross a Turkish alfalfa t h a t
spreads by rhizomes like quick 
grass, with the heavy yielding hay 
alfalfas, to make a good pasture 
legume.

• • a
In New Hampshire, 10,182 farm

ers are taking part in the A A A  
farm program for 1940, using over 
5,000 tons of superphosphate and 
over 22,000 tons of lime for soil 
and crop improvement.

2110 people are Indeed fortunate! 
Are you? LIVE IN HAMPTON!

— S P E C I A L  V A L U E S — 

ONE W EEK —  August 5th to 12th 

Red Label Indian Pudding
2 cans

Overland Grape Jam
1-lb. jar

Red Label Crabmeat 
Chipso

2 packages
Rinso

2 packages
Ivory Soap .19

2 large bars
Sugar .51

10  lb *.

Statler Towels .25
3 roils

Morris Evaporated Milk .30
4 cans

TH£ BLUE RIBBON RACING OF LS40
P dolly —  rain or iklom. 2i30 O-

27

...ran PAuma
admission to grandstand

10 admission to ClubbouM Inc. to* 
»«t» In arondtrand 55c odd Mono I, 

Ucluding Uu

cause of the great need of a second 

tent.
The Golden Rule Farm for Boys, 

n New Hampshire institution fin
anced by private funds for helping 
misplaced boys to get on the nor
mal road of right living, are oblig
ed to vacate their present home be
cause of the Government Merri
mack River Flood Control Project. 
Contributions are necessary this 
year to help purchase the site for 

the new home.
The Glee Club of the home will 

entertain with vocal and instru-
(Contlnued on Puge Eight)

Fire Chiefs Hold Seabrook Girl 
Outing At Beach Junior Wiratei

Constance Gilmore, tiny blonde 
rhythm tap dancer from Seabrook. 
won the highest award in the jun- 

Chiefs' association at The Ash- jor division of the weekly amateur 
worth Wednesday. auditions Monday night, sponsored

Chief Fred M Dodge of Pena- by the Hamivton Beach Chamber of 
cook, president of the association. Commerce.
spoke at the annual banquet and i in second place was Carole Tre
at a showing of moving pictures of fethan. three and one-half year-old j

ern Slopes Inn. North Conway, for 
the association, together with mem
bers of the state board and the 
Florists’ Telephone Delivery asso
ciation. Rodney C. Woodman of 
Milford represented the florists. 
Other speakers included Fred Fla
herty of Portland. Me- past presi
dent of tbe Maine Funeral Di
rectors’ association: Verne Wood of 
Portsmouth and Fred Simoneau of 
Laconia, members of the state ex
aminers* board; Lee H. Tasker of 
Dover. E. W. Sweeney of Nashua 
and Benjamin G- Lambert of Man
chester. rice president, secretary 
and treasurer, respectively, of the 
association.

arson investigations filmed by 
Theodore Gunn of Concord. Edward 
Shanahan of Nashua made a formal 
invitation for the chiefs to attend 
the annual convention of the New 
Hampshire Firemen’s association 
at Keen on September 5.

The outing committee included 
Chief William T. Hapney of Con
cord. Chief George H. Lamott of 
Hampton. Chief Albert C. Mellendy 
of Nashua and Chief Eugene B. 
Riley of Keene.

dancer and songbird from Haver
hill. Mass. The third award went 
to the Misses Marie and Madeline 
Slattery of Salem. Mass.

Donald Who ley, Lowell. Mass., 
won top honors in the senior divi
sion. with Edward O'Brien. Wor
cester. Mass., in second place and 
Miss Irene Mason. Windsor, Conn , 
in third. The only other New 
Hampshire contestant was Marilyn 
Sherman. 30 Parker street. Ports
mouth.

This Sunday At The

Community Church
NON-SECTARIAN 

Cor. D Street A  Mara* Ave. 
MORNING WORSHIP 

10:30 A. M. - 11:30 A. M.
“ A Thin Chalk Line" 

CHURCH SCHOOL 
11:46 A. M.

SUNDAY EVENING 
7:30 • 8:15

PROF. W ILL IA M  YALE



EIRE'S mXjlyvjooo t r e k  w il l

TME WORLD’S FIRST BOVINE ACTRESS/ 
THE 8 VEtfJ-OLD JECS€V. WHOSE OftNWE BOuOOiB 
IT THE MENVOQX WORLDS TAlO 0ORDSN BUILOiNO IS 
A MAGNET FOR MILLIONS, NOW LEAVES FOR THE 
MOV* CAPITAL TO APPEAR IN RKOS PRODUCTION OF
touts* Atoms Little men' wrm kav francis/

Ha R3ENOS SAY ELSIES 
Deo-CTW BSttESSlON HIOES 
SSTWNO EMtntOML JONEU1

Why Not Try The

LAW RENCE HOUSE
DINING ROOM & CAFETERIA 

For Shore Dinners 
••A" STREET

The farm population of the 
United States on January 1. 1940. 
was 32.245.000. the largest in 24 
year3.

piiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiHiiiiori^
1 RIDE HORSEBACK

Miles of private bridle path* 
p  through beautiful pine woodi 
g  leading to the sea.

Private riding ring. 
Personal instruction given 

§§ by owner and graduate 
M  Durland’s Riding School ol 
M  New York City.

| HOOPER’S 
1 R ID ING  SCHOOL
1  Tel. RB 139 W. Rye, N. H
înnuiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiim

IF YOU WANT A

Though Washington and a few 
other cities have made large gains 
in population since 1930. most ci-W ILBU R  JEW ELL r/m tt s o n e  p o t  o n ly  J>vJ%7.*/

Has a fall capacity Porcelain Tab with 
massive Safety Release Wringer. OUara 
same guaranteed washing efficiency, ob
tainable in many washers priced more 
than TWICE as much. Conventional 
single wall design. All-white finish.

Tel. Hampton 470 

Authorized Distributor of 

Petroleum Products
Hampton, N. H. 

TeL 7BUT h e r e  is a
North Hampton, N. H 
Tel. 39-3 Rye Beachxu'HWK

V IS IT  TH E

STANDISH  
G IFT SHOPPE

— S P E C I A L  V A L U E S — 
ONE W EEK — August 12th to 19th

RED LABEL FISH FLAKES
2 10-oz. cans .........................................................

SHREDDED W HEAT
2 packages ............................................................

OVERLAND TOMATO JUICE COCKTAIL
26-oz. bottles ........ -..............................................J

RED LABEL ROAST BEEF HASH ,
can ............................................................... -

OVERLAND HAM SPREAD
4V2-OZ. jar .............................................  4

RED LABEL GOLDEN BANTAM CORN
2 cans ...................... ...............- ...........................u

WOODBURY’S FACIAL SOAP
lc Sale. 4 bars .................. .................................

COLGATES TOOTH PASTE
2 20c tubes............................................................^

PALM OLIVE SHAVING CREAM
2 25c tubes ........................................................ ^

IVORY FLAKES
2 packages ........................................................................ •'

W IN YOU JELLIES
2 i-tb. jars ... ..........................................................

OXYDOL ............................................................... ^

TRAD ING  POST
KING’S HIGHWAY

NORTH SHORE
You’ ll Find A Complete 

Line Of
Groceries - Cold Meats 

Ice Cream - Tonics 
Candy • Magazines

iiiiiiiiiniiiuuiM

* A trip through the

| Standish Gift Shop
j i s  like a trip around the w^rl

1  Ocean Boulevard
Corner A Street

ûimimimijiiunjiiuiiuimjimiiuiniiiiniiiiuiiniiumiiiiiimit

MODEL
-SOO**

To make your permanent home in Hampton wberC 
fine schools, churches and town government are rn- 
joyed. Excellent house lots available, boasting bifk 
elevation with good view and shade trees. See ow Philgas Distributor

swn
merit 80 Daniel Street

P o rtsm o u th , New Hampshire

Easy
Terms

J. P. WINGATE
EXETER ROAD HAMPTON

PAGE 2
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Hampton beach 
Advocate

An Information Bureau and 
im m u n ity Booster

Published in the interest of 
Hampton Beach, Weekly 

during the Summer

Published by
The Hampton Publishing Co. 

Edward S. Seavey, Jr, 
Publisher and Editor

TELEPHONE HAMPTON 17 
For Advertising Rates In This 

Paper.

CHURCH SERVICES

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Non-Sectarian

10:30 A. M. Morning Servloe 
11:45 A. M. Sunday School 

7:30 Evening Servloe

ST. PATRICKS 
Roman Catholic

Sunday Masses at 6, 7, 8, 9, 9.45,
10:30 and 11:16.

Daily Mass 7:30 A. M.
First Friday 6, 7:30 and 8:30 A . M- 
ConXeosione— Saturdays, Eves al 
Feasts, First Fridays at 4 and 
7:30 P. M , Week Days before the 

7:30 Mass.

DISTANCE TABLE
Boston . 
Concord 
Dover .. 
Durham 
Exeter — 
Haverhill 
Lawrence 
Lowell 
Manchester

•••••

52 Miles
t ll..... 11.1 in •*.•*... *** .60
■ M «  M  . .  * . . . . . . .  • • • ■ • * • •  2 5

22 
16

. . . . . . . . . . . .  . m  .............21
_........*•. .............30

........................ 14

POINTS OF INTEREST

Portsmouth Navy Aard, K ltterj,
Maine.

Newcastle.
Fort Constitution, PorttanouUh,

built 1630.
Isles of Shoals.
Whittier s Birthplace, Haverhill, 

Mass.
U. S. Coast Guard Station. North 

Shore.
Pine Grove Cemetery, Hampton. 

1654.
Phillips Exeter Academy. Exeter. 
Odiome’s Point, Rye. N. H. 
New Hampshire University, Dur

ham.
Tuck Memorial Green. Hampton 

Center.

TOLL BRIDGE

Fifteen cents for car and all 
passengers.

TOWN OFFICIALS

Selectmen—Edward S. Batch eld
er, chairman; Hlroy G. Shaw and 
Harry D Munsey.

Town Clerk—William Brown. 
Office hours 9-12, 2-6. Tel. S7.

Town Treasurer — Chester G. 
Marvton.

PRECINCT OFFICIALS

Commissioners — Frederick R- 
Hatchelder. Armas Guyon, George 
Ashworth.

Clerk and Treasurer— Wilbur E. 
Lamb.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

President—John E. Percival. 
Treasurer—Arnold D. Philbrick. 
Secretary—James W. Tucker.

FIRE DEPARTMENT

Chief George H. Lamott. Tele
phone 201.

POLICE DEPARTMENT

Ot.ei JeiOme t\ Harknesb. Tel. 
«:74. town station 333. Beach Bia-
tion 114.

TRANSPORTATION 

(Standard Tinr.e)

to attend in a body to hear 
Have You Heard? I noted speaker on International

TJbat muuy people during llle j rttirB. 
past week have visited the tent #
city” at Rye Beach and witnessed 
colorful parudes by the 197th7

i nJi HAMPTON BEACH ADVOCATE ______

Have Y ou Heard?

By The Gadabouts

Have You Heard7
That the contest for Queen ot 

the 1940 Carnival 1b very close? 
Three popular candidates are in 
the held and it’s anybody’s guess
as to the winner.

•
Have You Heard?

That maestro Bob Pooley ol the 
singing school fame is now spon
soring a Gay Nineties Quartet Con 
test? He will even supply the mus
taches to interested groups to help 
curi v out the idea ol that era.

•
Have You Heard?

That the tuna trophy was Anally 
awarded lost Sunday? There seems 
to be a real increase in the tuna 
population off htse shores in recent 
years.

Have You Heard?
Of the big one that got away?

Have You Heard7
That the popular police officer. 

Jack O’Dea. is in Anna Jacques 
Hospital with pneumonia? Many 
will sympathise with Jack, for it 
suve Isn't any fun to be sick during 
the summer season.

Have You Heard?

Have You Heard?
That Rye Beach isn't the onlv 

place tbut anti-aircraft guns boom? 
Mauy would-be sharpshooters are 
testing their good eye at the Penny 
Arcade these days.

Have You Heard?
That blonde Connie Gilmoro 

walked off with the prize in the 
junior division of amateurs Mon 
day night?

e
Have You Heard?

That the American Legion is 
sponsoring a "Kiddies' Day" at 
Salisbury Beach on Tuesday, Aug. 
20? Any kid on the beach can enjoy 
a day of fun and thrills at very 
small expense (which includes 
transportation! by clipping the 
coupon in this week’s Advocate and 
presenting it at the Chamber of 
Commerce office.

Have You Heard?
That plans are being made foi 

a swimming meet to be held next 
week? Full details are lacking al 
the present time.

Have You Heard?
That some property owners havn 

had their back yards turned into 
parking lots against their wishes? 
One way of discouraging the tres-

Have You Heard?
That bicycles are still as popul 

as ever? And Just as much ol 
bother to motorists and podoetrl

N O R T O N ’ S 
FISH M A R K E T

Boiled and Live Lobsters 
Fresh Fish and Clams Dally 
NEXT TO NORTH SHORE 
COAST GUARD STATION

I •  -  —  V  —  —   

How the Chief of Police and Mrs. passers would be to erect a sign 
Harkness celebrated their thirtieth I "Parking 15c". 
wedding anniversary last Saturday? • »

Newbury port 
Newcastle ..
Portsmouth
R y e ---------
Salisbury Beach ------ ----
York Beach .••••••••••••••«•.••••»-26

FIREWORKS
Weekly on Wednesdays at 9:30.

THEATRES 
BARN

Evenings 7:15 and 9:00.
Matinee* on rainy days at 

2:30 P. M. 1

CASINO j 7:29, 7:56 P. M.
Matinee 2:30. Eves. 7:30 • • 9:001 Boston to Hampton. Weekdays—

IOKA ! *:*5. 8:00. 11:30 A. M.. 2:30.
| 3:55, 6:01, 7:28 l(F rL  only), 

| 10:36 Flying Yankee.
Sundays— 7:36 A. M., 12:30, 6:00

B & X  RAILROAD 
Hampton :o Boston, Weekdays— 

5:45. 6:01, 7.39, 9:29 A 
4:31 P. M.
Sundays— 7:19. 10:24 A. M. 4:28.

Right on the job. as usual.

Have You Heard7
That Helen visited friends on the 

beach Wednesday? At one time . . . 
but now she’s in training for a 
nurse and is really serious about 
it—or at least as serious as sh-: 
can be. which accounts for the 
boys missing her at the dance hall.

•

Have You Heard?
That the annual held day of the 

Rockingham County Republican 
Club is to be held at the beach 
Aug. 14? This is the day that the 
Democrats tare there any pres 
ent?) leave the beach for greener 
pastures

Matinee (except Sun.) 2:15 
Evening8 6:30 —  Two Shows

OLYMPIA
Matinee 2:30, Eves. 7:30 • 9:00

Have You Heard? 
ekdays— That the fire chiefs brought their
M 12:37. wives to the beach Wednesday for 

their annual outing?

Have You Heard?
That the chiefs were entertained 

b • an exhibition not on the pro
gram?

Have You Heard?
That Prof. William Yale of UNH 

will speak at the Community 
Church Sunday evenings? The 
Men's Fellowship group is expected

}  North Shore
FISH M AR K E T

V
X Fish and Clams Fresh Daily
V LOBSTERS A SPECIALTY 
•j» Near Coast Guard Station

Leavitt’s Tourist Camps 
Near Coast Guard Station 

Running Water Rest Rooms 
Hot Showers - Reasonable Rates 

Best Location on the Coast 
NORTH SHORE

VAPOR BATHS 
and MASSAGE
Graduate Nurse

SURF V IE W  COTTAGE
OCEAN BOULEVARD 

For Appointment Call 341*3

DANCING

Check dancing at the Casino 
Ballroom weekdays 8:30 • 12:30. 
Saturdays 8:30 - 12:00. MubIc by 
’Bob" Pooley.

BOWLING
Dally - Nightly — Casino Bow

ling All eye — Femcroft Recreation 
Alleys, "A ” Street

GENERAL

INFORMATION
FIR8T AID ROOM

Comfort Station, opposite Casino, 
Ruby A. Patterson. R. N. In at
tendance.

MAIL SCHEDULE

L w re -8  JL M. 10 A. M.. 4 P. M„ 
6 P. M.
Arrtre—8:00 A. M.. HfcOO A. 1L, 
2 P. 14 , 6:46 P. M.

8:30. 10:35 P. M.

B A M .  BUS SCHEDULE 
(Standard Time)

Leave For Boa ion—8:30. 11:00 A. 
M.. 1:05, 1:36. 3:00, 4:46. 5:55, 
7:65.9:45 P. M.

Leave Boston for Hampton— 6:45, 
7:45, 8:45, 9:45, 10:45, 11:45 A. 
M., 1:45, 3:00. 4:45. 6:46 P. M. 

Leave Hampton for Hampton 
Beach—7:15, 8:16, 8:45 (Sun), 

9:19, 10:16, 11:16, 11:60 A. M, 
12:35. 12:51, 1:20, 1:50 (Sun ) 
3:15. 3.47, 4:30. 6:09. 6:16, 7:30. 
8:30, 9:46 P. M.

Have You Heard?
That the hairdressers of the 

Granite State will convene here j = 
Sunday?

Have You Heard?
That the Coast Guard station is 

holding open house this week in 
observance of the 150 anniversary 
of the founding of the service

•
Have You Heard?

That the boys began their cele
bration by rescuing six persons 
from motor hat trouble?

•
Have You Heard?

That Monday is “ St. Petersburg
r* ___• (  1 . «

—  -  m m  m u  •  ■ — ----- —  — '  — »  q

Leave Hampton Beach for Hamp- 1>ay at beacb? Colored movies 
ton—8:30. 10:00. 10:30, 11:00 A. of thlB P°PUlar resort will he shown 

M.. 12:01, 12:60. 1:06, 1:36, 2* 10 Bl the Aabvortb ln the evening 

8*>0. 8:80 (except Sun.). 4:06, °pen pubUc'
4:46, 5 :16, 6 :66, 7:00, 7 :80. 7 :66,
9:30, 10:00 P. M.

Leave Hampton Beach for Ports
mouth—7:60. 9:80, 11:30 A. M.. 

2:30. 4:10, 9:30 <8aL. Bun. and 
Hoi.). P. M.

Have You Heard?
That a parade of yachts is plan

ned for Sunday afternoon? Many of 
the best boats in this vicinity will
be ln llne « nd will provide a pretty 
eight for spectator*

[andicraft Experts Will Show 
Their Skill At Fair Au<r. 12-17
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Have You Heard?
That the boys in uniform gai 

the girls quite a thrill during 
post week?

Have You Heard?
That some of the local 

fighters are pretty adept at 
yard golf” ? You know the old si 
Ing “ practice makes perfeot".

Victors to the seventh annual 
Vaftmen's Fair. League of N. H. 

and Crafts, will this year soe 
Itbe Campus of Holdemess School 
[for Boys transformed into a verit- 

ble beehive of industry. Experts ,n 
.ore than twenty five representa
tive branches of handicraft aro 

idy to pack their tools and equip-

Stricken Man Dies 
Entering Hospital

_______________ Paul Cote of Seabrook. died of
. heart failure Sunday night while be*

! ,r a tll,) 0 Plymouth, N. H. j ing hushed to the Exeter hospital, 
to demonstrate their work during, Mrs. Ruby Patterson. R. N.. in 
>' A»_«_k of August 12-17, for the charge of the Hampton Reach com- 

niu summer exposition of the first fort station, noted the weakened 
state-sponsored handcraft organlza-, condition of the man after he had 
t ion In these United States. walked Into the Chamber ^  Com-

Weavers will be busily engaged merce office complaining he felt 
at looms in the schoolhouse. weav* ill

NUDD’S CAM P GROUND] 
AND ROOMS

Boars Head Hampton Beach 
A Good Clean High Ground 

Place To Camp

CANDY SHOPPE J
Pure Salt Water Taffy

Homemade Candies 
Ice Cream

Delicious Corn Specialties 

See Us Make IL 
OCEAN BOULEVARD

A. T. Johnson &  Son, Ini
PASTEU RIZED  M ILK  and CREAM

PRODUCED ON OUR OWN FARMS

B AK E R  FAR M  “ Grade A ” M ILK

TELEPH O NE HAMPTON 42
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The Best I acation . . .  ]

in the world isn't going to be very enjoyable if | 
you have to do your own laundering.

Let us take care of your laundry worries. |

STAR LAUNDRY ]
TRUCK ON THE BEACH EVERY DAY |

FXETER Phone 531-W N. H. |

Miiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiitii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiî  " lllllllllllJ

’ • --------• '• • • v u u v ,  n L a  v •

________________________________! *n& table linens, towels and various Mrs. Patterson requested the aid
[UlIillllBinillWIIIIIIIIIinilllllininiHIIIHinillllllllllBBnillB̂ j * Otlier articles of linen, cotfon, wool.! of the Hampton Fire department

MARGARET M. JUNKINS ||'u>on aud combinations of these and Deputy Chief Perley R. Georg®.
§§*The breaking and spinning of flax 1 Bernard Felch. a fireman, and life 

will be demonstrated. Rugs of'^uard Philip Melody rushed Cote 
H| many sizes and shapes will be on to the hospital, but he died as the 
j  j display in the gymnasium, braiding automobile entered the hospital 
gj^and hooking will be explained, and yard In Exeter. Mr. Cote and his 

the story of color blending and 1 wife had been spending the day at 
dyeing will he outlined. Hampton Beach

j !  Needlepoint covers for chair**. During the day there were the 
j  footstools, aud fireside crickets will ( usual cases of fainting aiid sun I 
=  be available, and knitting crochet-' burn treated at the comfort station, 
g  ing. tatting and needlework of all About 5:50 firemen were called 

................................... ............. ' kinds wiI1 be e*hll>lled 'vith out to extinguish a are in the plank

riiiiiMumniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMmniimimiiiiiimmiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiniiiiiiinMMMyiiiiMiiinH«witimnnminiiiiiMHiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiH= at the .M ,le I 'oniK ,'r i 'K’e over i
=  Hampton river which was suppos-

1  articles for sale.
J  Potters' wheels will revolve while 

plates, howls, jogs and rases are 
handbuilt and moulded of N. H. 
clay. At the forge the blacksmith 
will hammer wrought Iron Into 

j  | tongs, andirons and various other 
i  j useful wrought iron articles. The 
j  | lathes will be occupied by wood- 
j  workers turning out plates, bowls 
H and wood novelties.

Woodcarvers will be at work 
hosting In with gouges and chisels 
of variously shaped cutting edges, j 
using oak. walnut, mahogany, gmn- 
wood and fruit woods, to create 
the many articles to which that 
art is adapted. Pewter and copper 
will be hammered into bowls, trays, 
dishes and candlesticks Metal 
spinning will be demonstrated. Gold 
and sliver will be wrought into pin. 
pendant, ear ring and bracelet set
tings for New Hampshire’s several 
semi-precious gems, of which aqua
marine, garnet, araazonlte. tourma
line and amethyst are the best 
known. Jewelry of native fir cones, 
seed pods, dried flowers and grass 
will be made up and sold.

Basketry will be on exhibition, 
with plaiting, weaving and coiling 

| of fibres from New Hampshire split 
brown ash and willow in progress. 
Jams, jellies and New Hampshire 
grown herbs will also be on sale.

This annual reunion of fellow 
craftsmen creates a nucleus where 
uew 'deos are exchanged and merg
ed into workable plans for sustain 
ing and furthering the use of hand
crafts. Each article sold or sponsor
ed by the League of New Hamp
shire Arts aud Crafts must pass 
examination by a jury retained for | 
the purpose of maintaining the 
highest quality o f workmanship 
combined with the constant use of j 
finer materials and simplified de-1 
signs.

Visitors come from all directions 
not only to see, admire and acquire 
this handmade merchandise, but 
also to avail themselves of the 
yearly opportunity to meet and per
sonally question the artisans.

Special features, lectures and 
musical programs are arranged for 
each day. luncheon and tea will be 
available, aud for those who pre
fer. picnic spots are easily acces
sible. Plenty of parking space will j 
be provided

Mrs. J. Randolph Coolidge, found
er and president of the League aud 
her Fair Committee, in cooperation ( 
with the Reverend Edric Arnory 
Weld and Mrs. Weld of Holderness | 
School, will be on hand to welcomo , 

| visitors to what promises to be the ‘ 
finest craftsmen’s Fair that the 

League has yet conducted.

by Squier

fcecESSEO b/ext wvj. i*rrEaoupT 
ELŜ S OLM CA3EER M SJJGUSL 
a$K£D ABOUT THE OUAUTV OF HEB
vacs rocnc mcme mmss. p r o -
OUCEP GENE TOftC GUMMED (T 
[p  &BESVI *C0RN< HE flEPUEU

edly set by a carelessly thrown £,es jn the United States are grerw- 
cigaret from a passing auto. Farm mishaps make up 25 to 35

At the center beach life guards per cen  ̂ 0f  the country's two and
rescued Ted Sommer of Leominster. | _________________
Mass., from drowning about 3 O*-; 
clock on Sunday, when after swim
ming Qut for a considerable dis
tance he had turned to make the; 
trip shoreward. He was attacked 
with cramps and his cries attracted 
their attention. Sommer was 
brought to the shore where he was 
given first aid by the life guards

Want To Sell?
A Partial List of Our 
Salei — Last Seaaon. 

Brooks Homestead, Locke Rd. 
Brown -Windmill" Lot, Mace 

Rd-
Kimball Lot 
Arnold Cottage, G St.
Clark Cottage. 13th St.
Ford Cottage, 17th St.
Aldrich Cottage, 15th St. 
Dearborn Cottage, 11th SL 
French Cottage, No. Shore

List Your Property 
with

The pen n im an  Agency
HAMPTON T E L  J02

General Insurance



terns, sent worm s nrst r* 
"SOS,”  1909
Pence Protocol -ending the S 
ish-American War signed, \ 
Hawaii annexed to the Uni 
States, 1808
King Philip killed Fn a swa 
end of war, 1C7G 
Stockton and Fremont eapt 
Los Angeles, Cal.. 1846 
Gen. Meritt took Manila, 1 
World’s first taxicabs; \ 
York City, 1907 
First German Lutheran 
in the United States organ' 
in Philadelphia, 1748 
U. S. troops enter Pekin, U 
Harvey discovered the circ 
tion o f the blood, 1628 
Indian War in Florida end 
1842

Neglect Housework
For Softball E\ei

Young couples buying iurniture 
find that wise selection of colors 
and patterns is as important as 
the amount of money spent.

Blmanac
f o r  t h e  w e e k

Two Teams 
Already Formed 

i Bv The Ladies
! The married women

Homer Johnson and the other by 
Mrs. Hoyt. The latter tells us that 
already she has twelve ladies on 
her list and it is said a group of 
fifteen will be had before the ini
tial game. Husbands, wives, sons 
and daughters all taking part in 
some Tuck Field activity— when 
do we eat, or don’t w e '.’

Women’s softball is supervised 
by Charlie Davis and be has a 
good many of the married women 
all assigned to the two teams. 
Every married woman is invited 
to enter her name on one of the 
two (or more) teams. Just see any 
of the above folks and they will 
tell you all about it.

We have been requested to in
form you that it is not necessary 
for you to have experience. Just 
drop around and have a barrel of 
fun with your neighbors and 
friends.

When they will play their games 
is still a mystery* but nevertheless 
there will bo some spot that they 
will obtain and then only the girl 
15 to marriage will be out in the 
cold. But then, she can p’ay tennis.

August
9 Fulton’s steamboat “ Clermont 

given its first test, 18 
First commencement
College, 1642 
B & 0 operated first steam tram
in Americas, 1831
Electric washing machine pat-

10 Missouri admitted to the Union, 

1821
Herbert Clark Hoover. 31st 
P re s e n t, born, 1874

11 SS “ Arapahoe.” off Cape Hat-

PORTSMOUTH. N- H

Harvard

It ’s here 
have announced they will break j 
into the limelight through the 
channels of the well known soft- 
hall.

Two teams have already been 
Announced, one captained by Mrs.

Freddie Bartholomew, Sir Cedric 

Hardwick, Jimmy Lydon and 

Josophine Hutchinson

‘Tom  Brown’s School Days

NEWS

Farragut Players
RYE BEACH. N. H.

AUG. 13-17 8:30 DST.

Sun., Mon., Tues. Aug. 11, 12, 13

Greer Garson. Laurence Olivier 
Mary Boland, M. O'Sullivan

Pride And Prejudice Hampton Beach, N. H.
tinee 2:30 Eve. 7:30 & 9:00

Hampton Beach, N. H.
Mat. 2:30 Eve. 7:30 & 9

Wed., Thurs. Aug. 14. 15

Joan Bennett. Francis Lederer. 
Lloyd Nolan, Anna Sten

A Murder Mystery

Sun., Mon. Ang. 11, 1

Don Ameche, Mary Beth Hugh
“ Four Sons”

Opening Aug. 19 
Frances Farmer in
•LITTLE WOMEN*

OSun. Aufl- 11
v
°W m . Holden, Bonita Granvilleo <rThose Were The Days”

The Man 1 Married

SELECTED SHORTS
Mon., Tues. Aug. 12-1

Warner Baxter, Andrea Leeds
“ Eartnbound”

, Wed. Aug. 13-

Walt Disney's
“ Pinqcchio”

SELECTED .SHORTS

SUN.-MON.-TUES.-WED.
Rain or Shine— 2 shows nightly

SALISBURY, MASS Kiddies Dav To Be 
Held By Legion AtV

Salisbury Beach

Wed., Thurs. Aug. 14-15

Virginia Bruce, Dennis Morgan. 
Ralph Bellamy

“ Flight Angels''
SELECTED SHORTS

turs., Fri. ^  Aug. 15-1

“ If I Had My Way”
Bing Crfcsby. Gloria Jean 

SELECTED SHORTSThe Mardi Gras committee of th* 
American Legion State Convention 
have designated Tuesday, August 
20th, as “ Kiddies’ Day.”  This day 
has been set apart ;o* the iadd > 
and the committee has ar: *ng 
a special program especially for 
the youngsters between the ages 
of six and twelve.

The Mardi Gras wi 1 take place 
starting Monday. August 19th, an. 
continue through the 24th, which 
is the closing day of the slate con
vention.

The committee h s made s“ 2ciai 
arrangements whereby every b -y 
and girl in Hampton and vicinity 
between the ages of six and twelve 
will be able to enjoy a day packed 
with thrills, excitement, and special 
features they w ill al enjoy, for 
only a fraction of the cost which 
the general public will have to pay.

In the Advocate today is a coupon 
headed “ American Legion Kiddies’ 
Day.”  Clip this coupon ou* now

;at. Aug I

Basil Rathbone, Boris Karlofl
’T ow er Of London”

gFri., Sat. Aug. 16-171

o Mae West - W. C. Fields j
2 * My Little Chicadee” j
o SELECTED SHORTS \
fXf0-O«>O<K><HKHKH>w^ ̂ i-w-O-D-CK

r  Half-brute! |1 
Half-human! The] 
H | | ^  plunge from

trees to
ii:iiiiiiiiii!i!iii!iiiiiii!iiiiii':iiiiiiiiiiinr iiiiiiiiitniiiiiiiiiiiiiM

There’s Always Something Doing At The

FERJNCROFT ALLEYS
DAILY PRIZES FOR LADIES AND GENTS

| 7 ALLEYS - COOL AND PLE ASAN T

| — Entirely Remodeled —
| A  STREET HAM PTON BEACH, N. H

~ < — iw iiiw iiM iiii ii ii ii i in iiin n in iii in iiim in iii ia iin m :n m u iiiiiu iii ii i ii ii ii i ii ii in iin ii ii i i i ii i i i i i i i im c im m m n m n iiiiiiiiiiiiiii:n D n ii

10 ,0 0 0

OTHER STAGGERING 
REAL-LIFE THRILLS!
v Not Fiction!

W H EN A T  H AM PTO N  BEACH

Penny Arcade
Opposite The Playground

P L A Y

e Tennis
bit in your car:  
see and hear Uie 

movies.”
Last complete show 

at 10:15 p. M.

BACHELOR MOTHER CASINO CO NVENTION H A L L
Now Playing

“W HAT PRICE 
DECENCY"

' Fri. & Sat.

“THE WHOLE 
TOWN’S TALKING

SALISBURY
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f r e e r  L a m m  

t The C o lo n ia l
At The Farragut

The public asked for murder, bo 
" ,urder iT *  "ext Tuesday through 

modern age of the horse-, Saturday evenings at the Farragut 
carriage, Charlie Flories Playhouse in Kye Beach. N. H
^  w make an excellent liv- Aug. 13 at the stroke of ( __________

Tot of hayburnera and anti- 2" D. S. T., the Farragut Players Sunday, Monday and Tuesday when! 
[ted carriages, renting them to wJ n ‘in d u c e  “ The Bat” one of i "Torrid Zone”  will be one of the1

. monies.
twenty-five years, his hobby

4t The Olympia
Patrons of the Olympia Theatre 

in Portsmouth have an action
laden, laugh-inciting package of 
entertainment in store for them on

On* cleverest and demonical klllere ! major attractions.
r i _ _________  f' VCT 10 tFGad the boar<l* of an James Cagney. Ann Sheridan,
business ha* been buying up h â |1J|he^ e\ Spine*t,nPUnK la Andy Devine. He en Vinson and

describe this Pat O'Brien are the quintet of 
has already earned Its stars in this dramatic bombshell j

that bristles with bright dialogue j 
and has a strong underline of com- | 
edy throughout.

As co-attraction at the Olympia
on these days will be “ Anne of
Windy Poplars,” co-starring Anne’
Shirley and James Ellinson, withj
Slim Summerville, Louise Campbell;

Pre‘ 1 and Patric Knowles heading the*
. . . . .  - ' fine supporting cast,
duction is the result of a great
number of requests from the Far
ragut audience

|  For
rtuinesa nab uu>,ub

lent chariots of every type and ]u"  a mi,fJ waV to 
[Jhenlltulb renovating them un- p ay wh,cb
1 thev are as bright and shiny as *’ 4,<' as one °t the outstanding 

. they were put together. To ni>Btf*ry pla>s of the American 
E  Flories has one of the finest ,l,eatre* 0n Broadway, it packed 
lections of old horse-drawn th**m ln for nf?ar,>’ two years, break 
Icles to be found outside of m u-ij” 8 near,y every attendance record 

iE  He is equipped to supply

idios with any type of carriage, 
dse coach or wagon and proper- 
trained animals to pull them.
A coach-and-four and two smaller

lhen in existence. Following this.
It was made into a moving picture, 
and since then has been one of 
the most popular bills ever
sented in stock. The present pro-! fine supporting cast!'

ges of 1820 vintage from his “ ,m ,tMMI l>1 ,1 Kreat It is not too late for persons with
lu  added colorful touches to ” uin° er ° f reqUe*ts fr0m lh* Far' ( the ability to entertain to enter 
lish village scenes i nthe pic- a^u *u e“ ce- the Olympia Theatre’s “ Summer
Nation of Jane Austen's roman- ‘ ‘ “ 11,8 f 0 f ast wl11 be lhe Per’ Time Talent Quest.”  Entry blannsl 
comedy. “ Pride and Prejudice,” j 1)01)11 Jar Lauien C;ilbert* may be obtained by calling or writ
ing Greer Garson and Lau- ^ Sml b in h,s be8t ro1* far.

Olivier and coming to th e ' J*®" Gul‘d’ c " * e So,,er8' and Joe
Foley. Mr. Holey made many
friends at the

ICC
loniai Theatre tor an engagement 
3 days.

ing the Olympia Theatre in Ports
mouth. Auditions will be held on 
each Wednesday evening during!

Three Seek Title Of 
Carnival Queen

Twice named queen of the 
annual Hampton Beach Carni
val, Mrs. Bobbie Cann will 
make a third try for the honor 
this year, with two younger 
girls ag her rivals.

Before her marriage Mrs. 
Cann was crowned queen in 
1925 but last year when she 
was named queen the corona
tion pageant was omitted from 
the carnival program. Mrs. 
Cann is now the mother of 
three young children.

Miss Charlotte Moore, one of 
the other aspirants, is the 
daughter o f Mrs. Fred Moore 
of Lafayette road, Salisbury, 
Mass., and is residing with her 
sister, Mrs. Arthur Fellows, on 
Fellows avenue, Hampton 
Beach.

The third is Miss Kathryn 
Sullivan. 124 North street, 
Medford Hillside. Mass., who 
for 20 years has spent her 
summers at the beach.

, Z/\nag,lt r *a>hous»- August with Tommy Tucker, wide-
last summer. This year he went

i.Miai[iiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i!iiiiiiiiiiiininiin|

BARN ™«r I
HAMPTON (NORTH ) B E AC H g

2 Shows at 7:15 and 9:00 
lat. on Rainy Date 2:30 P. M.^

i i i w i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i a i
>un., Mon. ^ A u g .  11,

“3 Cheers For!®!he Irish” j  
[Priscilla Lane, D?Rnis Morgan^ 

and Thomas Mitchell 
SELECTED SHORTS

rues.. Wed.

“ Irene”
Anna Neagle, Ray Milland

to the Cambridge Summer Theatre 
and has just returned from there 
to the Farragut Players to replace 
Edward Harvey who was called 
to Suffern for a new play.

Following "The Bat”, the Far
ragut Players will present France0 
Farmer, star of “ South of Pago 
Pago ‘ and other pictures, in “ Littlo 
Women” . This will be Miss Farm 
ers  second and filial appearance 
in New England this year. Because 
of the demand for rickets the pro 
duction will open on Monday eve 
ning. Aug 19. instead of Tuesday 

Aug. 13, 14 j  and will play six nights instead o: 
j  five. There 
”  matinee on

ly known and popular entertainer, 
as M. C. Talent scouts from the* 
New York stage, from the summer

Stopped Clock

Fathei: Did I hear the clock

12 =

playhouses, from vaudeville e x - !strike three when you came home 
changes and many artist agen- *as* night? 
cics will act as judges at each 
week’s auditions. Cash awards to
taling $125.00 will be given out to 
the acts selected as the best o f the 
group auditioning by the judges.

Junior: Yes. dad. it was going 
to strike 11. but I -topped it fo 
it wouldn’t wake you up.

Tuna Trophy Is 
Finally Awarded

For the past three years the 
Hampton Beach Chamber of Com
merce vainly has offered a trophy 
for tuna catching.

Sunday Frank Grenier, member 
of the Hampton Harbor Yacht club,

| u resident of Bradford. Mass., land
ed a 350-pound fish and immediately 
staked the first claim on the trophy 

• since it was donated.
Presentation was made during in

termission in one of the Sunday 
afternoon band concerts.

Officials h^pe this is merely the 
. start of a new sport at the beach. 
There’s just one question—will the 
tuna co-operate by running close to 
shore?

Yesterday it was the story of the 
big one that got away at Rye Har
bor when Herbert Drake returned 
from pollock trolling off the bell- 
buoy with a story of hooking a big 
tuna.

Drake hooked the tuna he said, 
but lost It after a few minutes. 
Things happened fast in those few
minutes, however. Net result was 

j 1 hat Drake wore out a pair of cob 
ton gloves trying to save his line, 
only to lose over 260 feet of 1L He 
did manage to save his rod. though, 

the big fish went into battle. 
This ;s the n;°t report of any-

8!

one nom Rye Harbor hooking one 
oi the large fish, although they 

! nave been sighted frequently.

ft

Gladys George 
Al Ioka

Distinguished by a most unusual 
story and brilliant cast, ’The W a y , 

will also be a special of All Flesh,” which comes to the 
Saturday. Aug. 24. at Ioka Theatre Sunday and Monday.

*  - i p  i > 4

MllbuM* 5s

Your
S H O R T S j  

Aug. 15, 16 g  

•Mr. Deeds Goes To Town” J
Gary Cooper, Jean Arthur =  

IEWS SHORTS B

lat., Sun. Aug. 17, 18 =

Stage Door” §1
Katherine Hepburn, Ginger 
Rogers & Adalphe Menjou 

,EwS SHORTS j

Operating On Daylight Time

Q L Y M P I A
PORTSMOUTH

Sat. —
s Q°1 that Cagney punch!

“GOLDEN GLOVES”
Jean Cagney - Robert Paige

Don Ameche 
and big star cast in

“FOUR SONS”

2:30 D. S. T. Advance reservation* indubitably will leave its indelib e 
may be made by calling Rye Reach impression on the hearts and minds 
166. or at Allen’s Book Store, o f all who have the good fortune to 
Araesbury. and French’s Depart- see it. It is a powerfully presented, 
ment Store. Portsmouth. tensely dramatic cross-section of

There is still a chance to see one man’s life, starkly realistic in 
Grace McDonald, the movie actress its more tragic scenes, appea.ingiv 
who has won everyone’s heart, iu human and heart-warming in its 
“ Private Confusion’*— the final per j lighter moments, 
forinance is Saturday. August 10. The selection of Akim TamirotT. 
Not only does Miss McDonald carry Gladys George, William Henry and 
off fop honors a« an actress, but | Muriel Angelus for the featured 
she also demonstrates liberally her roies was little short o f inspired

fin* casting. Tamirotf gives a magni
ficent portrayal in a most exacting 
role, one which drew heavily on 

, the histrionic abi.ity ol even this 
! master of characterization.

“ Gambling on the High Seas, 
starring Wayne Morris, June W y
man and John Litel, is the co-tea-

1 ture.

Vacation 
Without <

Will Not Be Complete 
Visit To The Frolics

The Smartest Night Club 
In New England

2 Glamorous Stage Shows 9 & 11:30 P. M.

with Billy DeWolfe
HENRY KALIS and His ORCHESTRA

750

tnlents as one of the country's 
e°t dancing and singing stars.

4REFULLV CDDLE&

\

T* s •

PORTSMOUTH, N.

IOKA THEATRE
EXETER, N. H.

MATINEE EVERY DAY EXCEPT SUNDAY—2:15 
EVENINGS 6:30—TWO SHOWS 

Saturdays and Holidays Continuous from 2:15

Un - Mon. & Tues. — 
arnes Cagney, Ann Sheridan,

w

ndy Devine & Pat O'Brien
“TORRID ZONE”

in 1

nJames Ellison
ANNE OF W IN D Y 

POPLARS”
***• & Thurs. — 
n» Turner & John Shelton in

WHO ARE YOUNG”
ymond Massey, Ruth Gordon'

“ABE LINCOLN 
IN  ILL IN O IS ”

Eve. Only —
On The Stage 1 

Second Auditions In the
“SUMMER T IM E  -  

TALE N T QUEST”
. 5 GREAT ACT6I
IBrit scouU  w ill act a t Judges!

Fri. &  Sat. —
In Person on the Stage 

Big 12-People Show

THE AUTRY FAM ILY 
A N D  T H E I R  b a n d  

it* Comedy, Songs and Dances!
A DeLuxe Vodville Bill

—  On T h e  Screen —
Gene A u try  in 

“Western Jamboree”
Gordon Jones, Marsha Hunt in]

“Long Shot”

At The Arcadia

Sun., Mon. Tues. —
John Wayne - Slgnd Gur^c

“Three Faces West
James Dunn. Florence 5-fford

“Hold That Woman

Wed. & Thurs. —
Barbara Stanwyok, snd 

Alophe Menjou in
“Golden Boy”
Iris Meredith In

“Murder I* New#’
Cash s n » s  M o n d a y  Wedne«day|

“ Three Faces West.*’ a stirring 
drama ot conditions in the dust ^  
bowl areas, is scheduled to open ^  
Sunday at the Arcndiu Theatre with J  

an all star east including Johu 
Wayne. Sigrid Curie, Charles Co j %  

burn. Spencer Charters. Sonny 
Bupp and Helen MacKellar.

The picture deals with the work 
done by a refugee Vienuesse sur*. 
geon who builds a new life for him 
self and his duugiiter in the heart 
of the American dust bowl.

The manner in which John 1 
Wayne brings Leni's heart back1 
from the past, in which It has 
dwelt ever since Eric's death, and 
the startling denouement which ] 
changes both their lives, make a 
most absorbing and inOTln£‘ photo
play.

The second feature In The pn> 
gram is “ Hold That Woman”  with 
James Dunn and Frances Gifford, i

n  Saturday, August 10 —
i-'a i p r a n k r

-N
DOUG. FAIRBANKS, JR. - MADELEINE CARROLL

SAFAR I”

“LU C K Y CISCO K ID
Sunday - Monday, August 11-12 —

AKIM  TAM IROFF - GLADYS GEORGE
“ THE W A Y  OF A L L  FLESH”

“ GAMBLING ON THE HIGH SEAS 1*

tfo Tuesday - Wednesday, August 13-14 —
^  MAUREEN O’HARA - ADOLPHE MENJOU
g  “ A  BILL  OF DIVORCEMENT ’
S “QUEEN OF THE MOB”

W . Bank Night> Wednesday ..  ̂ ■
^  Thursday - Friday, August 15-16 — __ __  ___% W ILL IA M  HOLDEN - M ARTH A SCOTT
k .-“OUR TOW N” ■2 0 '

“ SAILOR'S LA D Y”
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he Ashworth Hotel 
I Dinners Daily 
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46c
-Cooked Food
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Where To Go
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Bring Your Car To |

Boar’s Head 
Filling Station |

MEDIEVAL DOCTORS
The ignorance of the men in the 

Middle Ages who undertook to 
practice medicine was truly colos
sal. Hut they had u sense oi show
manship that was supreme. They 
adopted peculiar dress, carried 
themselves with an air of deep mys- 

‘ tery, had their offices filled with 
snake skins, stuffed frogs, bats,, 
dried alligators, walrus tusks and 
other bizarre creatures brought to 
them by sailors who had the temer- 

I lty to sail the seven seas and pene
trate foreign lands.

In addition to these they also dis
played copper retorts, glass test 
tubes and beakers and laboratory 
equipment, the uses of which they 
were ignorant, but these materials 

j gave their offices what we now call 
“ atmosphere.” Many of these men 
had their own gardens in which 
they cultivated herbs, plants and 

! vines, later to be made into medi
cines.

Naturally there were those among 
them who had brains and they 
stumbled across helpful treatments 
and useful remedies. They. too. de- 

iveloped some surgical knowledge.
I but most of them were so saturated 
(■with false theories and superstitions 
I handed down from the Dark Ages 

that they accomplished little of 
benefit to the human race

These doctors were entirely too | 
“ high-hat” to touch a wounded or; 
sick man with their fingers, but; 
with the magic wand with which 
they were equipped, indicated the 
place on the victim's body where 
the barber—for barbers were the 
first surgeons—should cut. Of 
course few recovered because these 
tonsorial artists had less education

Traveling Around AmericaWinner of the State Horseshoe 
Tournament at Farm and Home 
Wcok in Durham will take on al 
comers in a playoff at the Plymoutn 
Fair. Winner of this contest will 
represent New Hampshire in an 
all-expense paid trip to the New

Listen To Station W. H. E. B g r e a s in g
'ASHING - PO LISH IN G  § 

t ir e s  CHANGED | 
SOCONY PRODUCTS |

VVe Alaa Carry 
KEROSENE and I  

W HITE GAS |
— .......................... ..

For SPECIALS OnFEATHERS MAKE THE CHIEF

HERE'S a big chief from the £
Jungles of Ecuador where beads  ̂

and feathers still are favored orna- 
mputs. Ecuador, the little republic 
which straddles the Equatcr on

en

cent mountain setting
trO n les distant and Is reached by ‘S k itfgT jA m
rail and motor; or by Pa\/agra WW-Av* l l  
plants in aa b'»ur and a quarter. V

Tli.s fascinating country with Its

mountains, and lovely lakc3 is a 
paiad’se for the vacationist For 
^ae thin2. m Ecuador a few cents 
will go as fjr as a dollar does In 
meuy honor known travel centers 
—at the present rates of exchange 
—and living and travel costs axe ;• 
unbelievably low Then. too. Bc.na- 
dor combines characteristics of 
Ball, tho Congo, Switzerland. Blm- 
ini. medieval Spain, and the best 
features of South America.

There Is excellent deep sea flsb- jB
lng along the coast, and alligator
hunting In the Jungle rivers. In the *™ *"****^ ^ *™ *^  
highlands, within easy reach by mo
tor of Quito—which along with die dense Jungles a 
Guayaquil has comfortable modem waters of the Amaxo 
hotels—are towns dedicated to the lues Quite as exciting 
weaving of the world’s finest “ Pan- the South Sea Isles, i 
imas"; health spas; and Indian vil- perfect highland cHms 
lages where markets are crammed ,nSl7 beautiful scene 
with gorgeous handwoven ruga and baT® indeed a true U 
ponehoa Farther in the interior In Edha J

and many man nested tnetr in- •»
terest In the station where open body to hear this noted speaker,
house will be held all this week in '‘Bill’ ’ Yale graduated from Yale
obsei vance of the anniversary of University in 1910. Following two 
the founding of the Coast Guard years in the domestic service of 
stations here. At 10 o'clock this the Standard Oil Company, he re-
morning there was to be Breeches presented the company in Turkey,
Buoy drill on the beach. Palestine and Syria. He was a spe-

The annual field day of the Rock* c*a  ̂ a£ent °* the State Department 
ingham County Republican club *n Cairo in 1917-1918. In 1918, with 
August 14 will be the highlight of the rank of Captain, he was the 
that week. Many of the candidates American Military Observer for 
for state and national offices are the War Department with AUen- 
to be heard at the dinner to be by’s forces in Palestine and Syria, 
held in the Ashworth. He served his country at the Peace

Plans are being made for the Conference in 1919 as an expert on 
annual swimming meet sponsored Arab affairs and as technical ar)- 
bv the town life guards at the v *ser to the American section of 
beach for that same week. the International Commission on

The New Hampshire Federated mandates in Turkey. From 1920 
chorus directed by Norman M. through 1923 he was in the export 
Leavitt of North Hampton will pre* and import business in Egypt, Al- 
sent a concert in the Community exandria and Port Said, acting also 
church August 17 under the aus- as representative of the Associated 
pices of the Ladies* Aid society of Press and as Vice President of the 
the church. The same group Is American Chamber o f Commerce 
sponsoring a lawn party and supper of Egypt. From 1924 to 1928 he 
on the afternoon and evening of engaged in poultry farming over 
August 8. with Mrs- Ida Whitehouse in Sandown and since 1928 has been 
and Mrs Martha D. Greene as co- a member of the faculty at the 
chairmen. 1 University o f New Hampshire.

OUELLETTE'S RADIO PROGRAM
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BARGAIN DAYS I O U E L L E T T E ’ S
FOR EVERYTHING IN LAD IES ’ A PPA R E L  

31 Congress Street Portsmouth* N. HEvery Day Ocean Blvd- 
Hampton Beach

THE FINEST OFSERVING 
FOODS AT REASONABLE 

PRICES.

H r i i i i . .  i i r i i i i i i i i i i m i i i i i i i i i i i i i u im t i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i

at French’s

THE FASHION SHOPPE 

Presents Its

AUGUST SALE OF SUMMER MERCHANDISE 

You Will Find Typical Fashion Shoppe Savings On

All Swim Suits Vz Price. 

Summer Dresses Reduced

VISIT
All P&aysuits reduced

HISTORIC 
ISLES OF SHOALS

teamer Sightseer
- ROUND TR IP  DAILY —  
Leaving Portsmouth 

10:50 A. M.

Round Trip $1.25 
Children .75

DRESSES COATS
SUITS SK IRTS

BEACH W EAR

THE FASHION SHOPPE
63 Congress Street 

PORTSMOUTH, N. H.

George B. French |
3

Company j

PORTSMOUTH, N. H. J
■HiiiiBiwiBiiiiiiiiiiiininflninnnifHimiimniimijniM

American Legion Kiddies* Day
SALISBURY BEACH

Tuesday, August 20th from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
For only 30 cents every boy and girl in Hampton and vicinity 

between the ages of 6 and 12 Inclusive will get eight thrilling 
rides together with transportation on any Massachusetts 
Northeastern Transportation bus from Hampton Beach to 
Salisbury Beach and return between the hours of nine in the 
morning until six in the evening on Tuesday, August 20th.

The occasion is the Massachusetts American Legion Con
vention to be held at Salisbury Beach from August 19th to 24th.

All you need do is clip this coupon.
Coupons can be exchanged at the Chamber of Commerce 

office for your strip ticket which contains eight thrilling rides 
and transportation to Salisbury Beach and return.

AUGUST P A L M E R ’ S
NEAR COAST GUARD STATIO N

One-Pipe Furnace. $25. 
Includes oil burners, float 
valve. Been installed In 6- 
room year 'round home for 
* years. Just the thing for 
cottage or bungalow.

Apply: C. C. Bragg, Mill 

Roadf Hampton. Tel. 368.

BEDDING Cozy Corner Cafe
— Open Year ’Round —

Catering to Banquets 
and Special Parties

LOBSTER 

FRIED CLAMSMATTRESSES
50 tba. All Cotton Felted Mattresses, rolled 

edge; reg. 58-98. Sale P rice .............$6.98
Inner spring Mattress, 180 coil, sisal, lay

ered felt, tape tied, good quality striped 
tick. Reg. $13.95 ..........................$10.95

Simmons Innerspring Mattress, 210 cod, 
A C A tick, sisal, layered felt, taped edge 
—button tufted ............................. $13.95

Innerspring Mattress, “Sandman”, 280 
coils, prebuilt border, sisal, tick layer 
felt, button tufted, heavy damask tick- 
m8> reK 520. Sale Price ............ .....$15.95

Winsum Mattress, 8 oz. A C A ticking. Hair 
on one side, felt on the other. Owen pat- 
ented innersDrim? unit w  cn n m r

STUDIO COUCHES
CHICKEN STE AK Name

ouble Studio Couch, corduroy cording 
fine quality, new design covering, inner- 
spring mattress, prebuilt border, regular 
«3.75 ......................................... $24.95

FISH D INNERS CHOWDERS

ihe Best Of Home-Cooked Food At Fair PricesMaple Arm and Back Studio Couch. Wide 
shaped arms, fine quality covering, pre
built border, reg. $39.50. Sale price $29.50

STREETFor A  ’40 Model

8
 WITHOUT *ST AR VIN

By the famed Maclevy 8W

LICENSED MASSEUSE *| 

ATTENDANCE

Favorite Slenderizing Centre
. nc r- RU™  L‘ McGRAW- Director

■Sn&S&SL&b.... .............. Portsmouth, N.Ja

OUR MODERN PRINTING 
PLANT IS EFFICIENT !

THE HUB OF THE BEACH
SIMMONS MATTRESSES

Group of Mattresses in assorted closeou 
All extra fine quality Mattresses, prebuilt 
imported ticks. Refl. $23.60 to $33.50. Sf

SALE PRICE $19.95

LUNCH
On The Corner

GRILL
Round The Corner

Simmons Studio Divan Combination Divan 
with 2 Beauty Rest mattresses, chair to 
match, 2 pieces ................. teq co

See Your Steak Grilled 
In Our Daylight Kitchen

JUICY STEAKS - CHOPS 
With French Fries A t AH Hour*

GRILLED FRANKFURTS 
ARE OUR SPECIALTY

Have You Tried Our 
Home-Made Pie* 7

JUICY STEAKS - TENDER CHOPS 
FISH - LOBSTER - CHICKEN 
FRIED OR STEAMED CLAMS

Crib Mattresses, all cotton 
rolled edge....................................... $3 9h

Crib Mattress, rubberized covering ....$6.98 

Cot Mattress ...............  r? Qc

Tiencan Beauty Quilted Top Mattres 
prebu.lt border, deep luxurious inne. 
spring, reg. $32.50. Sale price tyc r Recu lar Dinners

Noon Specials ...

Complete Supper 

Club Breakfast ..

Sale On In Both Stores

72 State Street 

NEWBURYPORT High A Market 8t 
AMESBURY HAVE YOUR N E X T M E AL OR LUNCH A T  DOUG’S - C ST

La f a y e t t e  r o a d HAMPTON

inniiMtniiiiiii
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BlRLHDAio ut t'AMC
PEO PLE

8 Gen. Nelson A. Miles, 18119 
ij i^ a c  Walton. 1 he Aqj 

1593
10 Herbert Hoover, President,
11 Carrie Jacobs Pond, song 

1862
12 George IV , England, 17(»2
13 Felix Adler, educator, 1851
14 Ernest T. Seton, natura 

1860

d i v e r s i o n  —

(Continued from Page One)

mental music. Federation women 
will recall the happy kids whp song 
at one of our sessions this spring.

Come ami see these youngsters, 
visit their craft table, and if that 
spot somewhere under your breast 
Docket isn’t touched with what this

Church Notice
Holy Communion of Eplso 

liana at the Community Cbn 
Hampton Beach. 9 A. M. every $ 
day during July. August and & 
1st. The Rev. Junius J. Norton 
delating.

J A. FROHOCK

Special
4 ft. ROAST CHICKEN

Baked Beans
E v e r y  S a tu rday  N ight

Let Us Cook Your Dim

SHOE REPAIRING
is

OUR SPECIALTY

done while you wait by 
modem machinery 

AT

race“ BOB”  POOLEY
Bob Pooley's Sunday tvenio^ 

Singing School has been going 
over in a big way with 5000 pupils 
taking part.

The Maestro U now inviting an> 
lads who feel harmoniously in- 
clined to participate in his Gay 90’i  
Quartet Contest. Mustaches smack
ing of the Gay Ninety Era will be 
supplied to help carry out the 
idea.

If you have your own pet camp 
quartet or song get-togethers don’ t 
be afraid to come down to the band
stand at 10:30 Sunday evenings 
and join in the fun with song.

D IAM O ND  C 

Market and Bake

Phones 650 - 651 

Hampton Beach( N. H.

FEARER’S
SHOE STORE

HAM PTON CENTER

Teacup Reading
During the evening betwei 
six and nine o’clock. V. ‘ 
von Wallmenich, 18 Exete 
Road, Hampton.

W holesale & Retail 

Meat, Fish & Vegetables
ED. LESSARD, Mgr.

'J lu .Q b rm z

0 9  p
PHILLIPS EXETER 

i ACADEMY
Okt

Q lt  Pdvtiun t

NOW ONLY

ROUTE 101C

it roasts 

it broils 

it bakes 

it fries 

it stews

complete with 

cabinet

Cordial Merchants > 
Up-To-The-Minute 

Beach House

MODERN THEATRE

AMPLE PARKING FACILITIES
DELIGHTFUL SHOPPES

IN SHOPPING DISTRICT

A T  S H A R P L Y

tja .»>*•'

'V i;

^  *

ffampiott
Friday, August^, 1940 5000 Free Distribution

IG MUSICAL EVENT OF SUMMER SUNDAY AFTERNOON
Y. Girls Winners 
Junior Division
sixth of the weekly radio 

ileur auditions was held on 
bandstand at Hampton Beach 
evening at 7 o'clock and drew 
•ge attendance. Philip Melody, 

d ll/e guard at the beach center, 
master of ceremonies with Ted 

sbt as pianist.
ces In the junior division were 

Jed to Janie and Judy McPher- 
of Brooklyn. N. Y.. Anna Melly 
rllngton, Mass and Jane Deco- 
; of Fitchburg, Mass, 
irlng the intermission a special 
ire of .1 Hawaiian acrobatic 
e was given by little  Claudette 

her.
the senior division the prizes 
awarded as follows: first, 

n Credit o f Haverhill. Mass , 
id. Daniel Delaney of Somer- 
Mass.. third. Ellen Watson of 

:hester.

This Sunday At The

immunity Church
NON-SECTARIAN 

Cor. o  Street & Marsh Ave.
MORNING W ORSHIP 

10:30 A. M. - 11:30 A. M.
“Is Life A  Grab Bag?”

CHURCH SCHOOL
11245 A. M.

SUNDAY EVENING 
7:80 - 8:15 

Portsmouth 
Community Chorus

Maj. Moses Plans 
Special Program

Next Monday night, as a tribute \ 

to the people of Hampton who for 
the past many years cooperated in 
maintaining public band concerts 
in this section. Major Everett A. 
Moses will observe the 27th anni
versary of his start as a band mas
ter with an unusual program as a 
demonstration of his appreciation 
of Hampton folks.

The list o f numbers will be most 
varied and will have something for 
every taste. Beside ranging from 
popular to classical, it will have 
surprise effects and tone back
ground colorings which will make 
this an evening long to be remem
bered. For two full hours, the band 
will render its interpretations of 
a very wide variety of fine compo
sitions bringing to its assistance a 
large number of effective instru- j 
ments not ordinarily used in band 
concerts. Major Moses is hopeful 
that Tuck Field will be crowded 
with townspeople on Monday night 
that he may more individually 
make felt his appreciation of their 
friendly attitude and cooperation 
with him in the several years he 
has been summering in Hampton. 
A t 7 o'clock Major Moses will lift 
his baton, and the concert will com

mence.

Woman Saved From 
Current At Jetty

Mrs. Henry Nerbonne of 
Manchester had a narrow es
cape when she got caught in 
the current of the north jetty 
on Sunday. She was taken to 
the first aid station of the state 
bathhouse, where she was 
treated for numerous scratches 
and bruises as well as exhaus
tion by Mrs. Mary Farmer, R. 
N m of Manchester.

There were no traffic acci
dents reported to police, even 
though 115.000 persons jam
med this resort. A fter Satur
day noon no accommodations in 
cottages, rooming houses or 
hotels were available.

Kiddies Dav Treat
J

For Youngsters
Through the generosity o f the 

Mass. American Legion Convention 
Mardi Gras committee every boy 
and girl in Hampton and vicinity 
can enjoy “ Kiddies' Day" at Salis
bury Beach which is Tuesday, Au
gust 20th.

Every boy and girl between the 
(Continued on Page Eight)

Expect Over 500 
Entries For Dog 

Show. August 23
A record list of entries ia being 

received this week for the great 
dog show which is to be held In 
the Casino on Friday. August 23. 
The Hampton Beach show has been 
licensed by the American Kennel 
Club. Is being conducted under the 
auspices of the Profile Kennel Club 
of New Hampshire and is under the 
management o f the FVriey Dog Show 
Organization. Inc., o f Philadelphia 

It is expected that over 500 of 
, the finest dogs In the East, repre- 
l renting all breeds will be benched 
| on the spacious upper verandas o f! 
the Hampton Bearh Casino and [ 
that the great Exposition Hall will | 
be used for showing the various 
classes. As many as ten rings will 
be set up in Exposition Hall and < 
there will still be plenty of room 
for .spectators.

The various committees that are 
looking after all of the details are 
made up as follows: show com
mittee. Walter C. Foster, chair
man. assisted by the officers and 
members of the club: trophy com- 

(Continued on Page Eight)

The New Hampshire Federation 
of Music Clubs la sponsoring an 
outstanding musical event which 
will take place on next Sunday 
afternoon. August 18, at the band
stand at Hampton Beach and which 
Is free to all lovers o f good music. 
This event will consist o f two pro
grams. the first, a concert of 
American music by the Hampton 
Beach band under the direction of 
Major Everett Aliyn Moses and the 
second, a program featuring Ameri 
can and European instrumentalista 
and vocalists. Another event on the 
Afternoon program wrill be a flve 
minute talk on the subject, “ A 
European Musician Looks At 
American Music”  by Dr. Paul Nettl, 

(Continued on Page Eight)

LET VO UK SELF

tera LORENZ’S
Famous Steak 

Lobster Dinners M 
and Fried Clams m

:l ic io u s  s o u t h e r n  f r ie d  c h ic k e n  

NEAR MILE BRIDGE
SILEX TEA AND COFFEE 

a Food from  the Ocean to your Plate the Same Day

“ The Gayest Spot on the Beach”

CUTLER’S 
SEA VIEW HOUS

LICENSED TO SERVE LIQUOR 

Visit Our Unique

SEA SHELL GRILL
$1.00 per hoiSaddle Horses

A blazing comet Of thundering hoofs and 
•training muscles.. .a flash of colors. . .  
the favorite surging ’round the outside 
. . .  on. . .  on. . .  bridle and boot. . .  an 
Inch. . .  a nose...  a neck...  a length. . .  
a thousand-throated roar . . . YOU’VX 
WON . . .  a moment in a lifetime.

STEP O U T . o u t  of yo u *  m/r

OUT TO

FOB THE BLUE BfB80M RACBB Of 2M0 0

8 ncm 6oih -  roki ~ 240

• • •
©>

n u  M IX M Q  |
see ADMISSION TO O A ED STU D

>rfdrto>d 55c

TH G R E A T  W ILN O
HUMAN C ANNON B ALL

SALISBURY BEACH AUGUST 19-24

S P E C I A L

MAMMOTH FIREWORKS DISPLAY
SALISBURY

MONDAY NIGHT, AUGUST

u


